<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIBAL NATIONS &amp; ORGANIZATIONS</th>
<th>Tribal Chair, Office Address, Phone Number &amp; Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Battle Mountain Band Council** | David Carrera, Chair  
37 Mountain View Drive, B  
Battle Mountain, NV 89820  
Ph: 775-638-2004 Fax: 775-635-8016  
Website: www.temoaktribe.com |
| **Carson Colony Community Council** | TBA, Chair  
919 US Highway 395 South  
Gardnerville, NV 89410  
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Confederated Tribes of Goshute** | Rupert Steele, Chair  
775-883-6467  
HC 61 Box 2  
Elko, NV 89801  
Website: www.temoaktribe.com/elko.shtml |
| **Dresselerville Community Council** | Rueben Vasquez, Chair  
919 Highway 395 South  
Gardnerville, NV 89410  
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Duck Valley Paiute Band Council** | Brian Thomas, Chair  
P.O. Box 219  
Owyhee, NV 89832  
Ph: 775-738-8889 Fax: 775-753-5439  
Website: www.temoaktribe.com/elko.shtml |
| **Duckwater Shoshone Tribe** | Warren Graham, Chair  
P.O. Box 14006  
Duckwater, NV 89314  
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Elko Band Council** | Davis Gonzales Chair  
1745 Silver Eagle Drive  
Elko, NV 89801  
Ph: 775-738-8889 Fax: 775-753-5439  
Website: www.temoaktribe.com/elko.shtml |
| **Ely Shoshone Tribe** | Diana Buckner, Chair  
250 Heritage Drive, #8  
Ely, NV 89301-3102  
Ph: 775-289-3027 Fax: 775-289-3156  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Fallon Paiute Shoshone Tribe** | Cathi Williams-Tuni, Chair  
565 Rio Vista Drive  
Fallon, NV 89406  
Ph: 775-425-6705 Fax: 775-423-5020  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Ft. McDermitt Paiute-Shoshone Tribe** | Maxine Redstar, Chair  
P.O. Box 457  
McDermitt, NV 89421  
Ph: 775-532-8299 Fax: 775-532-8487  
Website: http://ftmcdermittpauhtohteini.org/ |
| **Las Vegas Paiute Tribe** | Curtis Anderson, Chair  
One Paiute Drive  
Las Vegas, NV 89106  
Ph: 702-386-3926 Fax: 702-383-4019  
Website: www.lvpaupaitribe.com |
| **Lovelock Paiute Tribe** | Debbie George, Chair  
P.O. Box 878  
Lovelock, NV 89419  
Ph: 775-723-7861 Fax: 775-727-5151  
Website: www.lovelockpaitribe.com |
| **Moapa Band of Paiutes** | Laura Parry, Chair  
P.O. Box 340  
Moapa, NV 89025  
Ph: 702-865-2787 Fax: 702-865-2875  
Website: www.moapa-bandofpautes.com |
| **Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe** | Janet Davis, Chair  
P.O. Box 256  
Nixon, NV 89424  
Ph: 775-574-1000 Fax: 775-574-1008  
Website: www.pyramidlake.org |
| **Reno-Sparks Indian Colony** | Arlan D. Melendez, Chair  
34 Reservation Road  
Reno, NV 89502  
Ph: 775-329-2936 Fax: 775-329-8710  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **South Fork Band Council** | Blain Osorio Chair  
919 Highway 395 South  
Gardnerville, NV 89410  
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Summit Lake Paiute Tribe** | Rand Lone Eagle, Chair  
2255 Green Vista Drive, #402  
Sparks, NV 89431  
Ph: 775-827-9670 Fax: 775-827-9678  
Website: www.summitlakepaitriae.com |
| **Te-Moak Tribe of Western Shoshone** | Joe Holley, Chair  
525 Sunset Street  
Elko, NV 89801  
Ph: 775-738-9251 Fax: 775-738-2345  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Timbisha Shoshone Tribe** | Jimmy John Thompson, Chair  
621 West Line Street #109  
Bishop, CA 93514  
Ph: 760-872-3614 Fax: 760-872-3670  
Website: timbisha.com |
| **Washoe Tribe of Nevada & California** | Rachael Larson, Superintendent  
2300 West Bonanza Road  
Las Vegas, NV 89107  
Ph: 702-647-5842, ext. 225 Fax: 702-647-4497  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Woodfords Community Council** | Irvin Jim, Jr., Chair  
919 Highway 395 South  
Gardnerville, NV 89410  
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Yerington Paiute Tribe** | Ewood Emer, Chair  
171 Campbell Lane  
Yerington, NV 89447  
Ph: 775-783-0202 Fax: 775-783-2416  
Website: https://yeringtonpaituie.org/ |
| **Yomba Shoshone Tribe** | Serrell Smokey, Chair  
171 Campbell Lane  
Yerington, NV 89447  
Ph: 775-783-0202 Fax: 775-783-2416  
Website: www.yombatribe.org |
| **Nevada Indian Commission** | Judy Rojo, Chair  
525 Sunset Street  
Elko, NV 89801  
Ph: 775-738-9251 Fax: 775-738-2345  
Website: www.washoetribe.us |
| **Bureau of Indian Affairs, Eastern Agency** | Joseph McCabe, Superintendent  
2719-Argent Avenue  
Elko, NV 89801  
Ph: 775-738-5165 Fax: 775-738-5165  
Website: https://www.bia.gov/regional-offices/western/eastern-nevada-agency |
| **Bureau of Indian Affairs, Western Agency** | Rachael Larson, Superintendent  
311 E Washington Street  
Carson City, NV 89701  
Ph: 775-887-5500 Fax: 775-887-3506  
Website: https://www.bia.gov/regional-offices/western/western-nevada-agency |
| **Inter-Tribal Council of Nevada** | Deserea Quintana, Executive Director  
10 State Street  
Reno, NV 89509  
Ph: 775-355-0600 Fax: 775-355-0648  
Website: www.itcn.org |
| **Las Vegas Indian Center, Inc.** | Rulon Pete, Executive Director  
2300 West Bonanza Road  
Las Vegas, NV 89107  
Ph: 702-647-5842, ext. 225 Fax: 702-647-4497  
Website: https://www.facebook.com/LVICNV/ |
| **Nevada Urban Indians, Inc.** | Janet Reeves, Executive Director  
6512 South McCarran Blvd., Suite A  
Reno, NV 89509  
Ph: 775-788-7600 Fax: 775-788-7611  
Website: www.nevadaurbanindians.org |